
Coastal Alabama is emerging as one of the South’s 
best golfing destinations. From scenic coastlines and 
wetland preserves to rolling hills and links-style, our 
nine championship courses give great options to play 
every day.

Sugar-white sand beaches, top-rated deep sea fishing, 
dining and nightlife options are abundant, but Southern 
hospitality, fresh seafood, beautiful accommodations 
and of course golf are our specialty. Come see for 
yourself and experience Coastal Alabama Golf.

Coastal Alabama Golf partners with nine golf courses 
along the beaches of Gulf Shores, Alabama to create 
exceptional golf packages. We’ll book your tee times at 
championship courses including Peninsula, Craft Farms 
and Kiva Dunes and can combine your rounds with a 
variety of accommodations to create your perfect golf 
vacation. Call today and let us plan your next golf trip. 

GOLF ALABAMA’S GULF COAST

COASTAL ALABAMA GOLF

CRAFT FARMS  •  PENINSULA  •  GLENLAKES 
G.S. GOLF CLUB  •  KIVA DUNES  •  LOST KEY
ONE CLUB  •  ROCK CREEK  •  TIMBERCREEK

251.968.5339  •  www.CoastalAlabamaGolf.com251.968.5339  •  www.CoastalAlabamaGolf.com

Gulf Shores, AlabamaGulf Shores, Alabama

CALL US TODAY AT 251.968.5339!



Rated 4.5 stars by Golf Digest and selected as one of 
the “most memorable and enjoyable” in the southeast, 
Peninsula provides a golfing experience that is rivaled by 
few. Designed by Earl Stone, the 27-hole golf course boasts 
7,026 yards from the championship tees and delivers a 
playable and enjoyable layout for golfers of all skill levels. 
Be sure to see our signature hole Lakes #7 while visiting 
Peninsula. This par five boasts a large landing area off the 
tee and a backdrop of beautiful Mobile Bay. Make sure to 
play your second shot down the right side of the fairway to 
avoid the wetlands left. Big hitters may elect to go for this 
long and narrow green in two, but beware of the hazard left 
and out of bounds right.

Featuring rolling fairways and large undulating greens, 
Cotton Creek at Craft Farms Golf Resort is very playable 
from the forward tees and a true championship challenge 
of over 7,000 yards from the tips. True to its Palmer design, 
this traditional 18-hole masterpiece was laid out to challenge 
rather than intimidate, and Golf Digest has consistently rated 
Cotton Creek as one of the Best Places to Play!
Considering a risky shot to go for the green? Your bravery 
will be rewarded with large undulating greens. The 6th Hole 
is the most challenging on Cotton Creek. With a well-placed 
tee shot over water to the fairway, the 2nd shot also requires 
a smart swing over more water to the green. A birdie on this 
hole will delight anyone who rises to meet its challenge!

Cypress Bend features staggered tee boxes, sprawling 
bunkers, top quality putting surfaces and year-round lush 
conditions. It also boasts a 4-1/2 star rating by Golf Digest. 
The course has a coastal feel as it traverses a unique system 
of cord-grass accented lakes which come into play on nearly 
every hole. Cypress Bend offers wide fairways, vast landing 
areas and large undulating greens, giving golfers confidence 
as they prepare to tackle this Palmer creation.
The modern layout and links-style course is a pleasure to 
play. The 4th Hole is the trickiest on the course. You must 
have a well-placed tee shot and may not want to use your 
driver. The 2nd shot over water must be placed just right to 
score well on this hole.

251.968.3002  •  CraftFarms.com 251.968.8009  •  PeninsulaGolfClub.com 251.968.3002  •  CraftFarms.com
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18 HOLES • PAR 72 • DESIGNED BY ARNOLD PALMER 27 HOLES • PAR 72 • DESIGNED BY EARL STONE 18 HOLES • PAR 72 • DESIGNED BY ARNOLD PALMER


